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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. Tlie entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisei-s reach them in the “Review.”
Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Thii’d Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.




' 1 -MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 30. —- A
With Christmas only a few weeks vers’ good dance was given on Pri- 
away tlie annual “At Home” and day, Nov. 25th, at Mayne Lsland Hall, 
Christmas di.splay was held at the to help an old timer who needs to go 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. on Thurs- to hospital, Mr. Billy
The fortnightly meeting of the 
.‘Anglican Young People’s Associa­
tion was held last Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. George Cochran.
Opening the business meeting offi- 
cer.s were elected, resulting in the
During the three days the staff at speech and said that Mr. Truewo’rthy jmembers being appointed:




last ^ dy dig friends on Saturna Island. Mr.
■ Ralph made a very appropriate j
the local store were hosts and hos­
tesses to hundreds of customers and 
friends who gathered to see for them­
selves the fine display of Chri.stmas 
stock.
Included in the fine selection were 
many practical gifts, Christmas cards 
novelties of every description.
Also on display at this annual 
event were the late.st in electrical 
appliances, and capable demonstra­
tors from the B.C. Electric Railway 
Company were on .hand to give full 
particulars on their wide variety of 
electric ranges, heaters, washing ma­
chines, radios, etc., etc.
Very dainty refreshments, consist­
ing of waffles and coffee, prepared 
oh. electric appliances, were served 
during each afternoon and apiireci- 
' ated hy the visitors.';
had always been ready to help every- j 
one in need and now it was their turn 
to show their appreciation and help 
him. A nice presentation was made 
to him of the proceeds of the dance, 
and everyone cheered the old gentle­
man and sang “For He’s A Jolly Good 
Fellow.” Mr. P. Georgeson, Mr. Neill, 




The old year of 1932 will soon be 
a thing of the past and with the com­
ing of 1933 comes the annual event 
of the Peep Cove Social Club, the 
“New Year’s Eve Ball.” Advance 
notice is given of this big event of 
the season and you are reminded to 








, Following this an interesting talk 
on “Forestry” was given by Miss 
Adelaide Toonier. The evening was 
then given over to games, at the con­
clusion of which dainty refreshments 
were served.
Next meeting of the A.Y.P.A. is 
to be held on Friday, Dec. 19th, at 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Cochran, at 
S :P.m.'
Just one glance at the following something to the individual taste, 
program is sufficient to insure the NEW HALL
presence of both young and old at, An extra attraction will.be Mr. 
Friday evening’s big vaudeville show j Stacey’s fine hig hall. This will be
^ G. L:T. Bazaar j (inc
Saturday, Dec. 17th'=”'
The Very Rev. Dean of Columbia, 
who has recently returned from a 
trip to Europe, will give a lecture in 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Monday, Dec. 5th. The Dean, who
T!k> local Canadian Girls In Train­
ing group is busy making prejiara- 
tions for tlieir Christmas bazaar to 
be held on .Saturday, Dec-ember 17th. 
.A.11 manner of novel Chri.stmas gifts 
will be on sale at (his event. In ad- 
i dition to the bazaar a in-ogram of a
od ion
is a very prominent lecturer, will ' tyjie i.s lieing prc’pai’cd for pres- 
take as his topic “England Re-visit- entation.
ed.” ThoiKsands of Victoria residents 
have heard this lecture, which has 
been delivered on many occasions,
Last week’s meeting of the group 
took the form of a debate on .“Re­
solved that we should deal in our
of llie blue ribbons awarded 
International Livestock Exhi- 
ind Hay and Grain Show in 
pi-ogi-ess in Chicago came to our 
home town this week when news was 
reeeivcM by Mr. C. W. Stirling, of 
“The Orc.liard,” that he had won 
first }n-ize for large yellow field pea.s. 
It is indeed a great honor to come 
out on toj) in such an exhibition and 
win tir.st honors with coinpetitors
and it is with great pleasure that the j home town rather than through mail 
Women’s Guild of Holy Trinity offer I order houses.” Those ,/taldng part 
this opportunity. | were: Gladys Roberts and Emily
Admis.sion price may be ascertain-Iaffirmative, and Bella 
ed by turning to Coming Events. j Qraig and Jean Gardner, negative.
; ----- —-i——-——---------- ’ : The result was a draw, both sides
from iioints all over Canada and the 
United States.
Mr. Stirling, as far as can be as- 
cei'tained, is the only winner on Van-: 
coLiver Island. ; Mr. W. G.-Gibson, of : 
Ladner, took; fifth place in the small 
yellow field pea class and third in 
tile liard red spring wheat class, and 
Mr. M. S. Middleton, of Vernon, re-
: gaining an equal number of iioints. i ceived fir,st in,; the, rye class.
in Stacey’s Hall, corner of Beacon 
and Fifth. From 8 :V5-- till the close 
of the program there will not be a 
jdull'momehtj and jthe wide-variet^^ hf 
;\ehtert;aining:numbers includes every-; 
thing' from-fancy dancing to; mystery 
and /magic ’ by the; children’s friend, 
Prank Merryfield, the Cornish wizard, 
V'; weLe ',,known/,Artists
the;'ffirst;/ehtertaihmeiit;‘-ihy'thisv;hew: 
structure. Already the badminton 
clubs have enjoyed its excellent floor 
and spaciousness and now that seat­
ing;/accpmnibdation has ffieen/arrangb
ed,;mb:re'concerts; and eriterthinnients, 
ofy this;;nature ywillihe staged; there. 
PROCEEDS FOR PARK 
By attending this show you will
What promises to be a lecture of 
outstanding quality is the iHustrated 
address tq be given: in . Wesley , H^ 
;6n. 'Monday/ /everiingfiby;; Mr./(Claude 
Harrison /of; the /Vancbuverildand; 
section of the Alpiine Club of Can­
ada, The pictures to be shown in­
clude a series of splendid slides of 
the West Coast of British Columbia. 
Aiiyone at all Interested is invited to 
be pre.?.ent at Wesley Hall at 8 
(O’clock on Monday- A very .small ad-
---- 1..... - ,-iw, ;:/lfAfterhobri/”tea; ?arid ; nght//r€fresh'-mission:';,charge-':is'::::-beingc:made,’dor,;.-.i,-.,;;,c:,;.,:';;..”,
'id,-'A'-i'-ments’ were,:;-served'/;to-;the-'--''Visitbrs 
which; please turn do , Coming, Events, /(j , ;/ b iihg. , , ,; , ■ ,
Proceeds will go towards the funds
of the local Young People’.s Society, ■^ o.sei.
finder whose aus])icos this evening is Gapt. M. h’. Macintosh, M.P.P. 
being given. i I'l’t^yent and took a ]:een intere.st
in the • session. : (: /■ •
Many well known artists will,/take put in one the most entertaining
part, among whom will be Frank and 
Arthur Partridge, vocal; Messrs. 
Hutchison, Pullen and Crosse,; bur- 
]e.sque; Prank Merryfield, the Cornish 
/wizard;: aasssted by/ hiss; two daugh­
ters; Tom Chee, / Coster comedian; 
IVIiriam Schwnbc;, tap; dancer ; Stanley 
James, humorist; Ian Gibson,; Rus- 
sian dancer j; Messrs. Holmes and An­
derson;/violin and concertina; Bar-
evenings of W>fiV life i/and will' at the 
same time help torswell the funds,to 
carry on the work, at our local me- 
morial park, Great improvements 
have /bqen, made do the ; generab ap- 
pearafice bf the jiark during the past; 
year and ;we,;;who enjoy; frequenting 
tliese grounds; during the surnmer 
season, should; in every way endeavor 
to assist in ids betterment. The coin-
bara, Groves, humorist and imperson- mittee of the Sidney and North Saan- 
ator; .lesse Raymont, stick martipu-Uch War Memorial Park, through 
lator, and Ted Holloway, pianist, In ' Avhose effords this program will be. 
this varied line-up of entertaining staged, ask for the (;o-o])ertition and 
numbers every citizen /should find help of/all citizens.
I-1 '■
' ^ ^ : 




/ ’(Ediicational l*atrol-’ of, {-he Cana­
dian Torifidi'y ‘AHfioclntion ''wiH show 
,’rtKdibti pieiurcH at .Stacey’s IJnil, Sid­
ney, Saturday, Dec. 3rd, at Bsi fi p.tn, 
K. V, Ahlett, who is in charge of the 
tour, Ktiites tho films to be shown this 
; yoai' arc (>f tin oxcepliormlly high 
standard, the fenture of which is on- 
, titltHl ,;“The', .Boa'ver, F-fii«ily,'". a re- 
nuirktihio idettire of heaver in the 
natural haunts, The noted: Indian 
:‘-;;'natura)lst:-;;';-nrul-'/writer,//.Grey; (Twl,; 
"'taltes'"''''pa'rt i'n'"'this'" picture.''lie ''lm«‘ 
aefiomplNhed imieh with thewe 
./'/■•nifllso/fn ,fnct»''dh«/-'ljwfi-ver;:;wilt .'c«yme 
('( at his call, 'Had -,en't,(Out( of: Iiis- 'hmid.: 
'-:; T'he /; lien ver - n r e -' :«hfi wn' > /« V pi ay;;n d' 
-at,, vvuik- i.'oiUiilig.iiaiOt.i., Mpd. JutU-io.i»,.
This film wnti made in the new C.ji-
' nad Ian'/;.Nn tiott'aI - l*nrk'(;-'b I-,:/:'; HId 1
; Many parents and interested 
friends visited North Saanich Public 
and / Higli Schools/ on;/ Thursday last 
in accordance with Educational 
(Week.;; : The / schools; were / bperi/; for/ 
The /afternofin : period ;;/from;:T(;o’clock ; 
(Un til ;/3; :'an d /;; the;; 'yi si'tor s /: were;:;'sh owii 
;/from(''rqom;//ta/r'qqih//; speiiding/;abofit 
Jiair an hour with each division, and 
took .'I keen intere.st in following tlie 
work of the pupils, getting acquaint­
ed witli tlie general 
/scliool. / ; ■
f;S. Service Glut#
A ; “Turkey Gard/; Party”
M c ni 1)firs and f ri en d s of - th e ; Noi-th 
t Saanich Service Club are reminded 
will bfi tGiat ; contract bridge will be played
staged in the Institute Hall,; Brent-the Saturday social evening this
' All'/areZ-welcbme.;;wood, this Saturday, Dec. 3rd. / Just j 
what ; the nanie; implies we-are not 
sure, but the West Saanich AVomfin's 
rn.stitule, under yvhose auspices/the 
evening vv'ill be held, have full ar­
rangements in hand and anticipate 
entertaining a large/crowd. Military 
500 will be played and will commence 
jiromptly at Please turn to
Coming Events for tidmissiori price.
In conjunction with the card ]iart.y 
t he women of the Institute will hold 
a bazaarjind tea on Die aftornoon of 
the .same day. Commencing at 2 
o’clock stalls of various imture.s will 
bo:Open for, l.iUi5infiss wlib the ;fojlow- 
ing;,„in,wluirgo:.,; T'<-'n ,.fieuvyuer,„',M,rs. 
Hugh: Creeti;; needlework: stall, Mrs, 
A. H., Antlferwon:;; I'lOme; cooking’ litid 
candy, ;]Vlrs: R. J, Ifreelmid, and thfi 
“(fiirtKiman Tree,” Mrs. 11/ Enfior and 
-klrs.''' Ruclibn. /
' (The: annual general meeting ;of(:thfi 
Noi'th / ’finci . South Saanich; Agricul- 
turah/Sbeiety;; was (.held ‘: Fnday; fivfi;r; 
ning, Nov. 25tli, in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saaniciiton. The pro.sidenl. Mr. 
H. E. Tanner, occupied the cJiair and 
gave a review of the pa.st season’s 
- work. Speaking entlu’,.sia.stically of 
r i work of the tlio work ]3erforined hy all connected 
witli the society, a .special tribute 
was paid to the ladies on tlie direc­
torate, whose untiring efforts during 
the jia.st year had contributed much 
to the present .standing of the so­
ciety.
/; Tlie 'financial /statement 'presented 
by /the secretary, Stuart G. :Stoddart, 
was most satisfactory.
;/;Mr.'/|W. / D, "M/ichfill,//speaking on 
behalf (of /the' Saanich/ Pioneer/ So- 
cifity, stated that it was/the fix pressed 
wish of;‘the:;raember.s,' in order to pef- 
pfituate the /niemoi-y of tlie/bid /Saan­
ich ; pibneers,; to / erect a;,log’ house,' 
This bu ilding(wbfild be fi.sed as/head- 
'quarters' for; their /.sbeifity, and/ .also
as a museum for old time pioneer 
relics. As tlie Agricultural Society 
is a pioneer institution, having been 
founded in 1808, they were making 
ap))Jication for a building site in the 
Agricultural Hall Park. This reque.st 
w-a.s unanimously agreed to by the 
meeting and a committee W'as ap- 
jiointed to make all necessary ar- 
r;nigeinents. A committee, under the 
convenership of Mr. Geo. W. Mal­
colm, wa,s appointed to obtain all in­
formation as to the advisability of 
holding jiloughing matches under the 
aus])ices of the Agricultural Society, 
Mr. Alex. MeDon,a]d referred to 
the Highland events program, which 
was gaining in popularity from year
to year iind; winch is how one of/the/ 
mai,n:;feaffires/'of the fair.''/''''"'
The; date of/the//Saanich Pair /iofi/ 
n ext ;year; was setfi f or /;fipproxim ately 
.Sept. 19th and 20th,
/;/ A( list/of honorary patrons; and; bffif; 




' Outstandiiijci Attractioii-s fi''"/'/f:'/'
HE inviKoriding I'limfilR of
EOGAtSCHOOL
'Mountah).,: Mini., ini'd the iifioplv: hf 
t-1'rls (district shbuli'i aviiil / thfimselyew’ 
of litis o|vpOT'tunily of seeing it,: T'ho 
balance (»f the programvConcktB of 
pictureifi mndo in British Columbia 
mill gaino fllmH matle in eastern Cnn- 
adn. (' .
The Canadian Forestry Associatlan 
Is n forest and game conservallbh 
society mipjmrled viduntnrily by some 
!10,IKK) citizens. Its educational cam” 
■piiign» are carried; on throughmat 
,,'Cinifida .and .practically;:.,.every, .coinT 
''inunily lK'''vjait-fid''bnfie '’a''ye!ir,/fi:' '
Otlifir iiolnis in this district where 
;;lht5«e filims.wii|(bfi;;|»bb'wn.,'i4re;; Royal' 
, Oak, Dec, Ist,. 8 p.fit.'j..Orange'Hall, 
,Si((5iiiclnon, Dee. (Jib, 8 p.m,
,. i- ,*v* elo-ii g«i but,a ..voUviAfiim
is taken to nsstst snmfiwbat to defray
;thO:-«;»xponii:e»,;,//' (j/^;'/,;/:(,;/(.,,-/.:/--,/:/
,':/'/;Ttfiebgnizlitg:fi/J!!dfieat-ibn /((Wefili/' ,a;
.1 arg(!:numberfiof,/ paran 1 -s (atid:(-,frieads 
/viH'i'(dd;''tlifi:./Sidney/;(Scbbol ,on ''Tbtirifi/ 
day aflernobn. VlHlting/tbe various 
divisions tho ' gucHlH 'availed Ibem- 
H'olvos' of the 'opportunity of gettinj' 
ficijuninted witli the ordinfiiry actlvi” 
tie.s of the local school, and by 'tbis 
rneanM carry out the alms of ICduea- 
tion Week, namely iho linking of tbo 
pchofd with the/ honio and coffimfin- 
Ity.'-' -'fi' fi'"'''-'-'
During.,0)0,.afternoon, Cap.t, Miic- 
gregor Maclntosb, M.tblt, wnd Prof. 
E, /M. Straight, of the Dominion Ex- 
poriwiental Slatton, nddresBetl tbe iw(» 
kenlor ''dlvigio'n«”'nH' well /at5"'t.he Inrgfi 
TopresamtaHon'' of ''pftrent/i. '"'"oporso. 
'vfi>’anc()":/w»iM 'the 'tlu‘mo,';of;/tho,-,talk, 
by Capt, Macinfoidip tvhich / prevfiil 
niost.'/lnspiring.;/; Prof-,/, Stroighi' In’, hl«, 
udk,,, wiiitsu,,
Wero/'i Vnierfid;/ Into,' wil-lt ^enOmisliiiMn"
;f,by(;/tho'/p»pi'
u !.s i.ic.'il (’.'umdinri uin- 
tcr, now wi'iivdcd hm tin 
lulviuiifu'c riitlicr tinui ; a 
lnud.dii|>, owina to the un*
u.Mjiti wiia-ly of iieiiiiidul
luid .iipiicnling /sporPj, is 
idtraoting itlercaHing null)'
,: bora (Of ; Vij-itb)Mi/ to ihfi; Dominion, 
Canada ihci'c' arc fiimin.v,
' // Ififiifitifiil;; idid, /utii'iiL'tivo anpw-clad 
'/■ jnbuiit/inW. liilU fiand"vallcy«,./which 
: olh-f ''(•'.vcei'iliona'I oiiportiinitieM' for 
; icnjoyins: a wido: vnriely of .-oiildimr 
; winter sports. '11(0 principul aotiviticn 
. tbrougliout .the 'cowntry- arc, skiinK, 
knD\v,du,ifiiTiK, nkiilitiB, :tpbogKaTii))«,, 
. fimlhnf, //hockey,/; bi)D"«Ieddin(t :/and,' 
! do«’;''dMbiea,fi' all: of;/which ‘ may;/ be 
,; t-boroutt,ld,y' enjoyed, tinder 'idenl: eon-,
‘ dilibna ' With the cvc-cptioiiof - An 
('baiftdona]/: day /(/duritig; i'lriid'Wintw,
’' tbe 'tninpcrature'“ is' not too cold for 
(//partiidraitlnK'-in/'/outdoor/'iiportH,///,/.!/
/ Wbilfl rnot:or' travel : is; not Refiera! 
/ , during'..' thR/('winter;;/*'ftftorfi" therd'',;ftr«' 
triahv ibnk iftretflie* of luRliway which 
/ are kept.ficindilioned IhroiiRhout the 
winler rnonthR, ' The traveller ' Will 
Rlwa.v». find trait) wryice; a;/niodern 
and luKuriouw laeaiiiii of Tmtunivorta-. 
tion. Hotvli in many of thn leading 
summer rewort dl«tric<« vnmiim open 
thir yw round, providhiR Rood 
ftceomniodation for ihose 'wWiinR to 
parUeipfitr? In local winter evimbi.
Rangn mf Sporl* In.Every;
..'''Province/'
Each'//province fi‘ pc*»t)w»«- /winter 
iiltTHctiorifli mow or Itw* peculiar to 
its own pwlkular surroimdinRa, Trac- 
ticidly (ill forma «•«( winter apart are 
, .available ,;ln;„//the' /.Maritime;. Prov*' 
, „,, iijcta, bui.'a/ pi'efc.vcm.'e "la iis.bow'ft..,for 
; / hockey' wad .curlin«./ In, ’lho;4»rovince 
of Quelmc .llic maibr sport .cvimls 
' ' renfro"’in '’ahd’'''"arwiml- 'Montreal, 
QurttieO’cCuy,, iVlumiy:-(:Bay,:;ftrid|!,-th-« 
’L'.aurentiun/.'.'iObunt-ain.A'':/': I#over«''';'of 
/'' .winter, -(sporbi! ..will ' find-''vast .tfirri" 
/■'- ';tari<-#/''''«n- Dnt.»'rib’(,.wldch ,',,«r«,'''id-enl
" "’i I/".’1.......................
-of 'dee-yauhtink may - f>c-'e'njo.ved
in.Toicmto bay and alontCthe ’water­
front of lake' Caturio'//' lTi/;tli»i;//M-tim-
koka -. and ’ .Alnonquio J’oik ..di.--tit(!'ta,- 
tiotfds ’ and eabimi are open tor the 
kceommodftt.ian ,-: of' ''Winter;:; Ti/itopi,; 
In 'Mnnitblni the Winrfitief libiispicl 
idw).. the 'winter .ciiroival .held mt" The, 
J’lwi, arc,, lumui-il , i!ii.'nui (d., iwo r,'.. 
iiation«lini-er(‘>tt’. while' Bii-nff, -siitfiid.ed 
in ''1hf';'-'.:»c{’nic',,(Cftn'MdtftstARbi"kb'iJ<i,;’ip 
;A11.'H'Ttfi,/;i#! '/imi*’:. fiif'' lh'ti;';;/nfi»'t;;,:;,iro*.
ButitliwciKwn pant of / Uritlah Coliimfi; 
bi-'i offergolf," .lennisi"'-mul "other/ 
/'siimifier sports, for the winter visUor.
/(R!<mm':'tlt»fi''’f(^iei'«l'/crtidtHl,'/'"'iiv/,«d’*,Hlecbpl''ia'i'furpii(i'pT^^^




(ipp,t;lj) An., tpMi'iai:Ja;(-imiy:,; I,m).-.,obtttin0<;l(/i;.
■ftfiifi,',' Hh: '" >-0,1,10001 ,",DnV/i'b.»pmii;ut'/."‘'
-Ibircmi/'; Dcf)»-rttnim('-'bf/.Hid/Interior':/':-:,’'' 
-s)t,;,'Oll-i*waee’,Thiwc ;.wh«/'d«wire'/.«<fi(d»'': 
infontmtlfin' 'ahould/’A’dDffi’d pwibte, 
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GANGES, Nov. .30.^—The monthly 
meeting of the Guild of Sunshine 
took place on Saturday afternoon, 
with the president, Mrs. S. Holmes, 
in the chair. An old member, who is 
visiting Ganges, Mrs. E. Carter, of 
San Diego, was w'elcomed back. The 
four Kenwood blankets w'hich the 
Guild purchased for its room in the 
Gulf Islands Hospital, were shown to 
the members. The secretary referred 
to the bridge party held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Holmes, to whom 
a vote of thanks was moved, and re-
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repair*
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
B.APCO MARINE PAINT
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Arkti'Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
. SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed' by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
31. (llurrij S: ^nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1932.
REVELSTOKE: ROWERFUL TUG 
; ' MAP SMEETi LOADED HERE
ported it a great success. At the con­
clusion of the meeting a sale of home 
cooking and a “Dutch Auction” took 
place, the sum of $10 being raised, 
which will be added to the $71.10 re­
ported in hand by the treasurer for 
the Guild fund. Tea was managed by 
Mrs. H. Noon and Mrs. Norton. The 
next meeting will take place on 
Saturday, Dec. 10th, instead of Dec. 
17th.
The powerful tugboat. “Marmion”oh the main |; line of the Canadian Pacific ‘ Rail- r i j j j a • ,,
v : way . ah, the point where the latter derrick and dredge, “Ajax,”
jh/ crosses the Columbia river. It is . a I Portland, , in tow, proceeded south
WILL PLAY OLD 
TIME CAROLS
’Phone G5512





’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. -— Sidney,
LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
(TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
I Hoitr.s of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
i 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
I and Saturdays. Evenings hy 







During the month of December 
Mrs. B. Deacon, organist of Holy 
Trinity Church, purposes to play for 
voluntary' music some of the old 
Christmas carols which were sung
i l divisional point ;on the railway and 
^v^an .important, distributing centre, for 
the adjacent country. Situated at 
the entrance to the highway leading 
to Mount Kevelstoke National Park 
it is also a popular tourist city lind 
attracts many visitoi's tliroughout the 
year. Ski thurnameiits are held there 
during the winteij sea.soh at
to San I'Y-aneiseo last week after he- during the ’70s of the last century, 
ing anchored for several days ju.st off i though some, of course, are very
Sidney wharf. While anchored in 
local . waters all necessary prepara­
tions for /tlie trip/were ./made and 
most local citizens = journeyed to. the
, j wliarf to: .see. the unusual sight pre- . Bells, 
countries
much older than that.
There will he three played each 
•Sunday. The ones chosen for next 
.Sunday are: “Hark To The Merry
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
Ijaper (5 Vo x 81/2) A suitable for writing 
with ink or typewi’iting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with'your name and 





competitors . from / several ___________
usually take part. j Cii it.s ai'rival in San FrancLsco the
’ = '■ ' Revelstoke.-giye.sGts: narne to a ne\v. j big dredge will be /used .in connection j
’*''.opd-: j .'with:: the hu ild ing . of: thehuge , new, imap//;sheet;i of' -/the ;/National/
;‘In A Maiiger Laid So 
Lowly” and “Joy To: The Sons of 
Men.” A verse of each carol is given 
.as;'.follows;'/'/'.j;
HAR5C TO THE MERRY BELLSTopographTcaf SjlnmSt Golden Gate.;
■' / r-A *- I ''-11*1: - .J.'.22— - - — —.  l.-t.  .............of the' Interior.;yT]iis:-mapjis',alstand
ard edition in nine colors showing 
comp'lete topograpliic information 
including contours. It may he oh- 
taiiied'/S/front ;'':the/':'..a hnve''‘/n'ffip'(A:-;/ji''h'm ;|Trpmy;tli ; ■ oy :;VojIiee ;at y a 
nominal price.
The area depicted on the map 
.sheet is a mountainous country.
''■ Acco'i'diiig : to reports 'I'eceived the ^ Va^k: to .the: .Merry Aells,. s, , ■ . ,
u/r /: . ■ , ■ , , A 1. ' Hark/to the Merry Merry Bells which
Marmion . had/several days; of rough . /;// / ^^ f
1 , , A, , fto the' Heavenly Hosts, which■weather to:.contend :witli/on "its/south ; List
bound trip. ; sing: y
'-.i’ C10 ry,'; t'd / G 0 d ■ '.w i thpious: i m i'r th, 




; •- ranges lying immediately west of idone on them.
Columbia river have been named the This map was prepared chiefly. 
Monashee mountains and most of the
area mapped lies within them. East 
of Columbia river are the Selkirk 
mountains hut only a few outlying
west er ly,;./': p eaks; 
map
This area is easy of access as the 
main line of the Canadian//Pacific
i  s are shown on the/
?•
I ‘ vi  / 
from plioto-lopographic s u r v e y s.; Sang 10 celebrate His Birth.
Camera stations are indicated all over 1 Glory in the Highest,
the map sheet and at each of these j Let us sing the angelic strain;
'Vi sek n'P/:;i'vf't'ri'7rm'ii1 :/i-il'intnb''r!:iTihc::'vrns Glorv in the Highest, ,; /
Peh ;■ e'k nh'/fear th/; Good?/'Will ;cf o war (is
:'/ /!/
.'Manger/ Laid: so Lowly 
Game the Prince of Peace to earth; 
While a choir of Angels Holy,
-■C]'vx'—A.W 2. V./.,:'.'^ ^ I ^ .L -T. TYX 'TDx-w.J.X—..--".'
the Selkirks, while: the'highway / (now 
under construction) follows the Go- 
lumbia river around the Big Bend. 
Front Reyelstoke,: which; is atah 
elevation;/';'ofi;/.;lj49C;' ‘"feet,; ■; a ?.‘.'motor 
highway lead.s into Mount Reyelstolce 
National Park, a-scending to the top 
of Mount llovelstoke, ; From /this 
height, a/wonderfu 1 view; mhy -be: oh
a:;;/set/ Of/'/horizorial:/photog aip s/'wa  
taken, such that every point on the 
map is visible in aL least two photo- 
‘ graphs,';and?:often,5ihya : cohsidera'blfe; 
number. These photograjjhs were 
; d ey el op e d ■ a n dy w or king / enl hr genten ts 
;made/: in ythej/pliptographiC,//officeof 
the'jYppographic,'Survey ?at; Ottawa, 
and , ;Abm /.them" the/ details., pit '.the 
map / w.erfe . plotted;/?.: The./work; in .‘.'the 
field i.s slow arid arduous’ as it entails 
much mpuritain "climbing and fPr sue-, 
cessful; photographs clear ;^yeathe^:;.is 
necessary. /: The method of. survey 
and the' wa,v in which the plotting?iS 
done are?. ;described /Jny a:::;bul]etin; 
which??riiay ? he ? also:/ obtained , at: :a 




Peace on earth Good Will towards 
men.
/." ?; /'JbY:/.TP?THE?SONS?;'OF ?MEN /'^ 
Joy to the Sons of Men 
On: this bright? Christirias Morn, ; ?? 
.What' hallowed eclipes ywake "again 
To chafiri our/wasting hearts as when 
The Shepherds/heard with gHd amaze, 
TLia faTinnnnr*ATn<a'nf, nf t.ViVa An(TAlif*
tained of the Columbia valley and of 
the mountains north, south, "cast and 
we.st.
Extensive lumbering operations 
;;;/have; been carried on throughout the
he? announceme t of the gelic 
1- . lays:// ,, v. , ;
A. Saviour, Christ, is born,” / ?? ? ? ?
A?Saviour,/Christ; is born,,
A? Savi 0 ur; Chri st, is? b ornk
valleys of thi.s di.'-trict and .slaiultA of u.s handle
-/.::-;?'.printing?,0]F?'ALL,::kinds,'''??:,_
?■ We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
Warkriiansliip is admitted to be second 








f WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
J WITH MODERN I'KiJTHPMENT; 
L AT HOSPITA.L RATES!
SIDNEY 95 arid filYL
.OLD,?: RELIABLE
lo.i' SATISFACTION :.nd SKUVICI'.l --
‘Fresli’ Meats,/EisIiyyVegetab^ Riit'ter,?' Etc.?:
;Wir QUALITY GOODS ONLY! ^
-Phone 73 " Third Street ■ Sidney,
Miss Lyons has arrived from Van­
couver to Lake a position on the staff 
of the Gulf IslandsHospital vacated 
recently hy Miss Stanhridge,
Mr. C. Abbott, of Victoria, return­
ed on Saturday after spending a few 
days on the Island as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Borradaile.
Mi-/ Pi Cv'f’./'n, "f Cangi.-. left 
Monday for. Vancouver, where .she 
will he the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
B.//Farquha'ri?'fdr? a’/woeli?/'' 
,':A'fter?A',jaU'i'rig ..^lilK? SeotCs '"parerits,^ 
Mr? and "Mrs? . W. E, .Scottv'of ' Ganges, 
Mr, iititl Mr.s, Douglas F,: Septt mid 
daugliier iuive left to visit mlatives 
ii),:,Seattle'''hefprt??w*tiirning?':to„?llfe'Si;;i 
.hpine?in:.San*.l''nuie,iKeo.'J:.::i//;
';:-? Airs, 'C? A'?? -M orris,/of??V'ieiorin,;'' ri*? 
;trii’ned ;.:'l:rpine'??afiei'.//.sitentling: ” Home? 
,day.H/on .U)0;::ls)ainl./.a /guesL.of her;- 
diu'iglri er-i)v-la\y .'"""'Mrsv A'?''' J.'?? E'lvt'riiV,” 
tJnnges.
;' '-MYv /Gralimri: Aliovc'? ?‘?lefL??.M(>ndity/ 
'for Vnn'eonver, Avherd’ he ivilrhe (he'
'guysi.? ()f'/IMi’A ?^Dp'' ']\!illwr.?';-:?’ '/:??/;?'?????,
Mr,,' L.' Cropper' Vetni’iied hom?' 
from? Pier Islaiid.' foi'?a'fow''"duyH??
Pre Ghfistmas Stock Release
OUH.'.ENTHH*? STO(?K - (,'»F F,«NKS’(' QUAl/.lTV I^URNl. 
TURK.DnAT'RUtEt?; '" CHINA, "GLASHVVAl'E, '"'KTO..' 
DEJM*LY'?:?REr)U(HM':L?'J.N?/-1’I?llS-,?,'G.HEA.T?/:'-SELLIN'(C?'" 








■the.day,-/ . - - .
Mr,. F. Cudinore,
tlkmriey itinl daughter, 
to Vietorfa Friday for
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
etc..Boots. Shoes, Harness, 
promptly repaired.
; D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ' : Sidney, B.C.
/■f!-/Y
H. W, DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
/, ESTIMATES'.FURNISHED ?/?/ 
Marine Drive /-——— Sidney,/B.C.
?-/McG.ALL:-BRGS.:'???
“The;/ Floral Funeral /Home”
Da.y and night service




I repairwatches and clocks of 
:'quality,/?A?ny/.make?pS?watch?/pr 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton. B.C. v^s^iooa&seoosoos^s&sooosisci&sis
THE'?t‘BEEHiVE^ff
Candiesj Cigarettes, ,/Bowcott’s 





Hours 9 a.m; to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by' appointment 
PiF* ’Phone 8L Keating “IK 
E. Saanich Rd, at Ml. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, %C.




Opp. 'Phono Office Keating
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle llepnir Shop 
IMP 25 ye))i’a experienco "IW;
Arcepfi'irie//, Tiror, Fli'-' , Generfd 
Repair.?, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers, /Guaranteed!
oeccaccecoaccccccca^^
Insurance,/-.Kinds
Nothing too large or too smull. i 
FnrtidulnrH freely given, |
” '' " S?'''."RbBERTS" - ■■?" ‘U
12 0 ; B tt«i; 0 « A V c n u o •
.??GQNTRAeTpR
B »ild fe r q f H om eH-~' No fc 11 ou sen 1
F. A. THORNEEY
Write Siihiey lhO, of 'Phone 28
REDUCED PRICES!
MARGKl; 5(Jc ?-. SHAMPOO HGt? 
HA 111? CUT 25<;




hij/f'game'"hunter,""Hpenf litid' 'Mondny 
in" Viciorln;?'?'?/'?''?'/„:?????' ??/'??/?'?' ??'?'''???''?■'?/?/:-
://: S:
, !iV, ? Ii, I ; 'ii
Mrs, Tt M, JncHsori Ih n loitient iii 
Tjjo. L).id,v.Minto DoapHiil, Ciange.si, .. 
??'',ADV','A??Bingsi "yetnfhed; to / Fulfnrd? 
?())»’ Sundny ■ froin?: Vletoriu,'. ?//'?/?"/,??
-? ??The""G«'tho'iic?Iu»diei»! ■'ABaf■Society 
will ineet this week to; )n«ke ftnnl inv*- 
rnngtim«nt|)?,/for ?tho5r;'?Mglit?h'""ftnrin»l 
ea'i'«1?'party"ot»' Friday? 'Dee? '9ih.■'■//'"-
are tl’ioae which serve and please long after 
the gay tinsel and holly of Christmas have 
,:heen;TprgDtten;/:,?.Such/a:?giftTs'''ah?'-Electrical 
"Gift.??.See?our"'di'splay 'at the "Sidney-Trading ■
?Co."e?;Ltd.',?' Beaco'n' Ave.V:?Sidney2"?"''"-?'^'""? ??■"': ■’'■'?/?"'■
B.C. ELECTRIC
Douglas ;Strcsot"
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
■ CHAYWARD'S)^ ",■■■.- 
Wo’!i»v(i'‘?hecn .eM-rihlishod Tinee. 
.';.l HtFf,:?.'/.Srimiitli - .etr"'diKtr'ici’',fnB«,: 
at (?(;nd(/Ml (,o iiroiniiUy >>y an .‘otil-
ciotit Mftilir, Kliilmlinijlg for feiiip- 
/■-'■-■/-■/ment"(I itpinjinltyv'-^'/’
,/■??'? LAriY':?; ATTENDANT?'?:?■?'■'■' 
'■ ■.,y34'? Hro«i«lilf»n':?,Sl., ?;Vlrt«iir:ltt'''?"
Tkiv.uc^, ' ,
?E?inpiriq,:;i?(H’t; ':?fi4).r'dmt/''7A79!/
■Gatrdferi ■?7fifi2 5?? E-mpiro:? •111(55 '
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
numher will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JOSEPH OGDEN 
LAID TO REST
rubber stamps — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
FRESH COOKED SIDNEY ISLAND 
CRABS—Delivered Tuesdays, Fri­
days. Orders taken previous day 
by Avenue Cafe.
FORD, 1928 COACH, FOR SALE—
Cheap for cash. H. Carter, Marine 
Drive.
FOR SALE — Two Coleman lamps, 
$3 each. ’Phone 110-Y Sidnev.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 30.-— 
The funeral of Joseph Ogden, who 
passed away on Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, 
wa.s held on Thursday, Nov. 24th, in 
the afternoon, in the presence of his 
relatives and friends. Rev. Canon 
Nunn.s conducted the service. The 
remains were laid to rest in Royal 
Oak Burial Park, with the following 
acting a.-s pallbearers; 11. J. Pate. W. 
T. Smith, R. .Smith, .T. A. Smith, E. 




j Norman Rant Will
Speak Here Thursday
REAL BARGAIN -—Beautiful brown 
fur coat, “ijchaniki,” with fox col­
lar, hardly worn, cost $150.00, will 
sell for $55.00. Can be seen at 
Review Office.
BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW booked 
i or l''riday, December 2ml. Don’t 
forg'et the date! This promises to 
be the hig event of the season. 
Victoria artists, assisted by The 
l.a;gionaire Concert Party. All 
funds in aid of the Miemorial Park, 
i-’lace; .Stacey’.s Hall, Sidney. Ad­
mission; Adults, doc; children, 20c.
iMr, Norman Rant, frcuu the well
DRESSMAKING—Children’s work a 
specialty. Prices very moderate.
Your home or mine. 
Box 10, Review Office.
.4.pply to
LANTERN LECTURE on “IVest 
Coast of B.C.” Auspices Young 
[ People’s Society. December 5th. 
' Wesley Hall. .Admission 15c.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
TURKEY CARD PARTY (Military 
500)—Saturday. December Srd— 
Auspices West Saanich Women’s 
Institute, Institute Hall, Brent­
wood. .-Idmission .35c. Commences 
8;30 sharp.
known Rockhome Gardens, will be 
the guest speaker tomorrow evening 
(Thur.sday) at. the December meet­
ing of the North and .South Saanicli 
Horticultural Society, Mr. Rant’s 
lecture, which will be illustrated by a 
large numliei' of colored slides, prom­
ises much in the way of ]:)raclical in­
formation and interest.
The monthly competition will be 
held as usual at this meeting.
All interested friends will be made 
welcome.
The meeting will be held in Wesley 
Hall at 8 p.m.
FOR SALE-—A small assortment of 
greeting cards at very attractive 
prices. Your own greeting and 
name. Also the well known Toot- 
hill line of greeting cards to 
choose from. Review office, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ON MONDAY, DECEMBBER 5TH,
Tile Very Rev. Dean o’f Columbia 
will give a lecture on “England Re­
visited,” at Saint Augustine’s Hall, 




FOR SALE -— Stove length fir bush 
wood. $5.00 cord delivered. R. 
Homewood, ’Phone 113-Y Sidney.
CHRISTMAS BRIDGE PARTY — 
December 21st, at 8;15 p.m. Aus­
pices Deep Cove Social Club. Spe- 
! cial Christmas prizes. Admission
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew- 
; elry repaired at moderate prices, j 
/ W. J. iStoddart, 605 Fort Street; j 
'v Victoria.. - -
DON’T FORGET the animal New 
Year’s Eve Dance of the Deep 
Cove Social Club, Good music.
FOR SALE—Regal Lily, 4-in., $1.50 
dozen; Rock Plants and Perenniels, ; 
our selection; $1.00 dozen; Orna- 
mental and Flowering Shrubs in ' 




unany left - 
, tions now.::
PRICED CARDS for 
- a-s low as $1.50, dozen 
for two dozen. Not 
—. -SO make your selec- 
Heview, office.
The fortnightly bridge party of 
the Deep Cove Social Club will take 
idace in the club hall on Wednesday, 
Dec. 7th. Friends are cordially in­
vited to participate in the evening’s 
enjoyment.
On Wedhe-sday, Dec. 21 st, the club 
plans to;, hold va Christmas bridge 
party when Sjmeial Christmas: xmizes 
will be awarded. A very happy eve­
ning is being looked forward to.
Admission price appears under 
coining .events. , 7 ,
Mr. Donald McDonald returned to 
his home, East Road, last week after 
spending several months in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Munro, sr., who has been ill 
for some time, is a patient at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital. 
Friends will be pleased to hear that 
she is doing well after a recent oper­
ation.
Remember your friends this 
Christmas with a personal greeting 
card. Inexpensive, but a real 
thought of remembrance. .See sam- 
ple.s at Review office.—Advt.
Anyone wishing to aid the park 
improvement funds and at the same 
time make it possible for those who 
have not otherwise the means of at­
tending the big sliow at .Stacey’s Hall 
on Friday would do well to get in 
touch with tlie chairman of the fi­
nance committee by phoning Sidney 
IS. If you wish to purchase extra 
tickets the committee will see that 
they are distributed to the best ad­
vantage.
The monthly meeting of the Allies’ 
Cliapler, I.O.D.E., will take place on 
Thursday, Dec. 1st, in Saint Augus-1 
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove. Members are i 
reminded that the per capita tax of 
10c to balance the 1032 buget is now 
due.
According to officials of the Pro­
vincial Motor Branch the colors of 
the new motor licence plates for 
103.3 will be maroon figures on a 
buff background. It has also been 
made known that all motori.sts wish­
ing to reserve a particular licence 
number may do so by sending in the 
application forms and the required 
licence fee during the early part of 
December.:
( Birthday congratulations to ( Mr, 
J. J. ^yhite, Tuesday, November 29th.
Sidney Social Club
; J}(Bbshet, Sidney, or ’phone. 86tG.
PERSONAL GREETING CARDS --- 
Fine saihplesjto chdbse(frdm.iDrop 
in and see for yourself —- at the 
Review office.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 




Dec. 4-—2n<I Sunday in Advent 
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Commuhibhmt 11 a.m. ■ .
':R6MANCE-L6yE(---Beek^-ybur(p,artt,
ner by correspondence. Particu- 
fT-cQ :i gXuebii'cl . Bureau;lars ( ree. ((' Bl ird (  (301 
( Lee Building, (Main and ( Broadway; 
(Vane
COMMERCIAL PRINTING-L-We': do 
all (kinds of (iminting.; W^
( concerning your ( printing; require- 
(ments,( we will; promptly attend to 
your order. ;Our prices are rodsoh- 
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
union
Saint .Andrew’s — Evensong at 7
p;m.
The.;“’Batcheldrs”: held the fort a 
the: weekly. :card (party of tlie Sidney' 
Soci;il Club held on the 20tii inst., 
putting oil the siijiper, consisting of 
“Hot Dogs,” buns, cake and coffee.
'I’he winners of the card game
were; Mr.s. Mclniosb, Geo. Neeves, 
R. Stohie and N. Frallck. Hi
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the United Church will take 
plate next : Wedhesday afternoon 
(Dec. 7th )( at: the home of Mrs. Sam 
Brethbur, East Road;; commencing at 
2:30.
I ■; ( Mty and ;Mrs.: Alex.; Greenfield, who^ 
liave re.sided on Beacon Ave., next 
door(tb : tjje('C6ttage ..Tea’(Rbohisy: for 
th e(7psi st (;yeiif p(, moye d'; (y esierd,ay(;(tq 
Ihe Colquitz district, where they will
niake^their- hbme;(
CABINS TO RENT—-Sidney Hotel.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A riew patented board that makes 
:( the (game of (checkers •different! 
A copy of this board printed: on 
red , bristdl card, :15c, 2 for (^5c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MASON'S EXCHANGE LL. Phimber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and u.sed pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 




: Sunday, December 4tb
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastbri: Rev;: Thbs. Keyworth) ' (?;
; Sunday-School—10:16 a.m. ( :;
Divine :Service~--ll;15 a.m.
; Y;P.S!—Every; second Monday at 
S pirn.
('(. (SIDNEY-L:.; :..':,' 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos; Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.:.
Divine’Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING; ISLAND • 
;(, ' (Pastor ; Rev. J. P. Westmun) ; ( 
Ganges-—.((;(:(-;(
Sunday School-^l 0:30 a.m.
( Adult Bible Cla3S--l:l:l 6 a.m. (
; Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.; ,
; Y.P.S.—Every‘ Monday at B p.m.; 
Fulford-Harbour— 
i Junior Congregation—10 a.m, 
Beaver Point-—
School House—11 a.m. 
lUirgoyne Cliuvch—
.Second, fourth and fifth bunday- 
2:30 ]5.m.
North End Cluirch—‘ 




T. R. Lidgate. ' ' , .
.Ifter the supper “Old 'fime” darn­
ing was indulged in, the music being..................................
- ■' l.v Air.s. R. Fike and 11. Leaving Wesley Hall in gay
.spirit.s the grou]) made the journey 
in Reg. Beswick’s truck and on ar 
•riving ( at (James : Bay : ali; the '
furriished
WiiiL..... ..... ........
The competition foi' the season’.s 
Ivigh :scqre (is(keeii;:;the leadersvchai^- 
ing : often. 7
where they-were entertained at a so- 
Ci.al evening liy the .James Bay so-
,T A T-? •••V . WT Ar-il rt’jT ; T-T« ! I. ■ ^ M ,
usual
pleasures; and :gbbd ( fellowship (of
7':'’' :" '• ■......" "7' smicl) 'uh (evehing(were'"enjoyed. :(7
The (Saanich Peninsula and the; Something personal is always
iihlv anufeeiated. so7Gulf Islands enjoy the be.st.' climate | dbu y ppr c ,  
in 'all Canada. This regibir is ideal 
for: retired people; to settle in.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective; September; 20th, 1932( 
EXPRESS CARRIED ( (
''WEEK :e>,AYS (7: 
Leaves—
why ;hqt send 
personal greeting cards this ChrisG
Victoria Rest Haveii *' 7^0*fFm i »»b ;thq North; Saanich Gevyice Club; 
8 :00 a!mi feam. The ; score stood 1-1 7until
mas? 7 Choice cards to choose (from 
at the Review office,--rrAdyt.
Mrs(;A; J.' Conway, (Queen’s Ave., 
is .s]K'iVding several days this week as 
the(guest of:fi-iends in;Victoria.;
(Football was played • at the North 
Snail ich .Scliool grounds: on Saturday 
afternoon hetween the school (team
8:05 a.m. 
8:45 u.m. 
















Sundwy, Doccinbyr 4 th 
(Sunilav .School aiui lfildt'; Glass at
I p.in






step;dunce in the 
luteben. “I've tfol « job- J**!'
Kind I kept iny twlepbone.
No wonder bo'» bnppy. Ibnnk* 
to bis lelepbone, bo's Roing hncH 
to work, When tbe 
cnnio nvnibtble, sovcrwl fellows 
wei'ti eon»idored( but be was Ihe 
only one who could be reacbec' 
by telepbone. He KOI tlie job.
Tbe wan wllb « telepbone bns 
filuvbesl elmnce of ByHlnK a )oh>
7: Wednesdav :F'~ .I'niyer Meotini;








■; 9:1 5 p.m.
4 M;lf)li.m. —----------- ----- ---
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich lid.. 
Mt. Newton Gross Rd. and West
s’-i!niirh Rd
■|Monduv, Wednesday, Friday only, 






9 :15 a.m., nearly the close of the game when
three
Printing
Dept. ■ ' 7 E®
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the












; B'iOO p.m. 
k.OO p.m.
':10:16'p.W, .
Leaves ilroughton St. Hepai (facing 
Broad), ’Bhotujs; Empire: 1177 and 
1178. Sldhoy: ’Phone 100.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO,
•Tlio ilov.' 'DanSol ''Wiilkoft' of the
Ghristian:: Mif5Hibn:uv :̂ Alliance,,: will
givira ' GoHnd servhuf"!inmyrrow^nigli.i 
(Tiinrsdii'y V'd.t' 8 uddook : at ':Sulnoy 
Goiqild HhU.',-: (-.v "7' ,





Sundiiy, Dccfiml'cr 'Ub 
Th<> suhioct of tlm hoHfmn-.Scrmon 
in aU Ghi'istlnri ,S(iimwo chnrcbca bml
on SamhH' will ho 
THE HN'l.V CAUSE AND GKL-
tiiO BlVdo tcvlH will »>*• 
R,(trims 4 46: 6: 'ilappx ih
wlffih'i'’ iF'po in Ihi" Imrd hlH God. .
, .:Tiu' :,|,.(:‘S'H:tr»”Sl‘t,moll 
i.'li.lUo. I•(H, .'E'lfL' ('.jjo-:, .
niuu(.-'fil0 'oT"''Smmdkf,:,: itmE': ,
with 'Hay to the ScripInroH^ ,hy ,Mivvy,.
Ihvkiffd'hidy ;GScii9mc;r<;io:uds((uily o»
Y' tj 1 tiViHTllVIf kV
own "'light :;«nd( govctnlngtho, ::nnt“ 
yc,r)u«,; IrmiiaHtig; mim," in :pM |m't" bai,-.
hiony."' ' 7','''7'(.. ::,'((■■(:((:(■"•'
Yaioh': Bt. ; Stiqilum 'Jones
200 ROOMS, 100:WITH BATH 
IlooniH without:batb $1.60 aiul up,
(.;:((;.wltb'',baUi;,$,3,00(nnd(up.',:(;
till! .Service Club hoys gained 
goals, '■
Mis.s Matsao Baba, who has been 
employed during the past six months 
in Com ox, returned last week to her 
home, Fourth .Street.
All local citizens intending to re­
member friends and relative.^ in 
(..real, Britain tliis Glinslma.s with 
jiareels, v,'ill need to lie inaking final 
lireparuHons,. (as :: parcel (mails .will 
[cldsi?(hG 9,,t»’cl<:)ck(oh( the 'nights;;'of 
Dec. 2nd and .Ird in order to make 
proper:'conneetlotm.''■(:" (':'(;.;•( ;
( The.: engagement is annonneed of 
Kaye EFu'o, onl.v daughter of Mr, 
and ('Mrs. 'ill, H.:''(01iver,'v'''of :.':Alfred." 
.'Blrtmt,, ;V,ieinria.v, to:'(;Mr;,, (Arthur'': W..' 
,Aylard,, 'hf Hidpey,’ ;youngeHt;';«pn'. of: 
'(.hAlatd. Mr,;iih(l'Mr.H.(T7.ir;(Ayliml,;pf., 
Yhitqrift, th't weilditq;' to - ,tnk Ppl"<wi
qiji;d1y'%t':T!hrtHt‘"Clittrch';t3«thedral,; 







((Bring 'er in, we’fi 'operate 1 " 
Painless'Pricesi"' ('(
SAANICHTON GARAGE
Tb. 37-Y KwiitinK - Snimicbtori
WOOD ! WOOD 1!
.‘'■ttove Lengtti >Tr Buali Wtmd
I'cr Cord Delivered !
R. HOMEWOOD 
'Plmne IHh-Y Bidney, B.C.
win .hDe. in.
.f'Crthi "
llealthj For Ealw by
Aiazan.tiAY'.;cash ; STORE, 
■;rEOPLE*S:'Sl)PPtY 'STORE:::; 
■'' ,S IDN EY.', T U A l> IN G •: cO.,: L ■! D.
lliiliilli
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
c'ommeiiciDg' Thuii'fiday, (a'(greal'Tlalff-Pr 
Sale of Distinctive Yiiletide Gifts!
P.'O jH.r.;
. This :)a a(great(,opportunity7(to(: secure;; 
\i8eful^';^and:;,dec(u*atlve .(gifts:; typicalfo|:;^ 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
: PAY LESS a8 PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M
9s W 'PHONE 19 Bread is your BEST FOOD — Eat more of it! We can supply your requirements with a large variety.
CAKES, BUNS and PASTRY always on hand!
Place Your Order NOW for CHRISTMAS CAKES!
H. TRIMBLE & SON ------ SIDNEY, B.C.









We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at—
The Local Butchers
'PHONE 31 ——   —------- — -----------— SIDNEY, B.C.
Make it easily pleasurable by purchasing at 




Large clean white sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Cups and saucers, 3 for 25c. 
New stock Indian socks, 60c pair.
JACK'S SECOND HAND STORE 
Beacon Avenue -——— Sidney, B.C.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Write to the “Review, “ Sidney, B. C^, when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
can saYe you money!
Christmas Greeting Cards 





•VITHOUT BATI WITH SATH





Knitted Goods and Silk Scarves are offered 
in Style and Quality not to be beaten!
H@liEI¥
in Cotton, Lisle, Silk and Wool
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
MEM’S Mi i0¥§’ WEilEM
Suits or Separate Garments
/ From 75c
In the centre of the city’s 
attractions
AH rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof
ON all; makes of cars;
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Wlork Guaranteed 
and the Erich; will be RIGHT !;7 ^^
GASLblLS; BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING:CAR'SERVICE''-;'
-Open' Tuesday,iThtirsd^ and Satur;^y-nights until 8: o’clock^
Readings &. Son Service Station
;';'BEACbN;AVEL;AT:FIFTH —' 'PHONE ■112i;-L--:<SlDNEY,;B.C.,f
Overall Pants and Suits
Men’s and Boys’ sizes stocked
'Pteiie 3 Beacon Ave
B.C.lLECTRICT0iREV. LEMMENS 
SEiNSQR TALKS' TOCOMIHERE
Farmers, on .the; Saanich Pehinsulh 
and Gulf Islands will be interested 
ih^ an 'jahhouhce^m a special
series of broadcasts of addresses on 
agricultural subjects has- been ar-
mencing December 5th.
K These ;i 5 Vmiriute ]addresse^ will- be
Rev. Father y^illiam : Lemm-ens > is 
coming fromv Ozona^ Park^ Brboklyri;^ 
New York, and will taka: the d^ace df
Rev. Father E. M. Scheelen, who is 
ill-;in Eaint Joseph’s Hospital, where ;
:?^e:?haye a;; very: select-lihetof-Pefsohal;
to choose from
■PRICES;;VERY: .REASONABL !
jL;: ;I^KVER BEh'ORK nAVK WK BEEN ABtE TO TAEE BETTER t 
f CAUEv OEWOUH REQUIREMENTS. WE APPEAL TO YOU? 
TO SEE OUR STOCK FlRSTv YOU TH EN ARE THE JUDGE.
;CH.ILDREN’S.-I-EATHERJ‘URSKS "with-'a-'littlo'-inirror.-inaid**;''-' -I;;!
delivered : by leading (authorities from 
the (University ,of:;British (Cplumbia; 
the Provincial {Department? of {Agri­
culture;; and iglsewhere; ;■ Each; of the 
addresses, it(; is- proposed, will? ;be 
available ;in printed fornt to;(^riiyone 
who requests them.
This entire series of broadcasts, 
lasting until February 6th, is being 
sponsored by the B.C. Electric Go. 
and will be put on The air over 
CNRY.
Here are the speakers and their 
subjects,, for the first eight;?of the 
'series;.(??; ■?::;, '{?: ?■
^ December 6th—Dean F. M. Cle­
ment, Dean of Faculty of Agricul­
ture, University of British Columbia, 
“Price of Farnv Products.”
December 12th — Professor E. A. 
Lloyd, Head of Department of Poul­
try Husbandry, University of British 
Columbia, "Breeding Poultry for 
1933.”
December 19th—Russell L. Davis, 
Field Supervisor for Jersey Farms, 
"Milk Production and the Fluid Milk
Market,”'-',''';:-;'
(January 9th—L. A. Atkinson, Bac­
teriologist for the Fraser ynney, Milk 
Producers’ ARsociation, “Quality 
Milk.”;', 't-,
{ January 1 Cth-^'Robort Sutton, Dis- 
triel Representativei Provincial De- 
{, j parlmevit (if Agriculture, “Making 
Beef; for(lho Markoia of llritiHh Co- 
'him'hia,'”;(.;;''
Jaiiunry 23rd -L Profeiisor II, M. 
King, Head of Department of Animal 
IfUHbandry, UnivevRity of BriiiRh Co- 
hintbia, *’A Breeding Program.”
‘ January Ilflth—H. R. llareV Field 
RepreHehtnlive, Farm EednomiRt,
“Planning Farnv Bu«ineRM for 1933,” 
February 6th — Dr, A, F, BarsH, 
Head of Dtspartmonf of HorUculturo, 
Uniyernity of BritiRli Columbia,
“StrawhervleH.”
he has been for some time. Father 
Lemmens will succeed Rev. Father; 
Geurts as: Superior ;of the Company 
of Mary, better kno^vn as the Marist 
Fathers, in Saanich,;; Cowicharii arid; 
Kuper Island. The pedple;of(Saariicii? 
and,the Islands will learn with regret 
of the loss of Father; Scheeleri to: the 
district. He? took- a keen interest in 
all local affairs arid Avas; well respect? 
ed by all who kncAv him. . His jovial 
manner won for hini many frierids, 
and the Review \ioiris with these 
friends in wishing him a? speedy re­
covery to healtln
PIANO FUNU " 
GIVEN ROOST
*iTEil;;?fiELI?SilPPLl
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAli—Per ton ..:.:.:;{.$10.75 
NANAlMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL--Per ton ri-.:.-:?. 9.75
DRUMHELLER SObTLESS STOVE CbAL---Por ton . 11.00 
DRY FIR WOOD—16-inch—-Per cord : 6.00
;:?SBir' All above-prices delivered inside three-mile limit; 
; 50c per tori outside; except in three-tori; lots.
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
'Phone 60-R---------------------Sidney,
Both bridge and .500 were in play 
on Friday evening when the (Mount 
Newton Parent-Teacher Association 
held a very successful card party and 
dance. At the 16 tables of bridge 
the following were the lucky win- 
ner.s: Mrs. E. Livesey and Mr. W. 
Kersey; second, Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
Wright Mr«i. II Young and .Mr F 
T, Lawrie were awarded first for .500 
and Mr. T. Bull and; Mr. F, Micheli; 
second,
3’ho school auditorium liad been 
most tastefully dccoraled for ; Ihe 
event and the large crowd of friends 
and parentH thoroughly enjoyed ih(* 
evening. . (;,.
A large mimber;of tombolas wert) 
awarded, chief among thenv being a 
turkey and a coihfortev, l»otlv; being 
won by Mrs, H. TmineiV
Dancing to Zabi’s orcIniRti’ii proveil 
very iiopiilar thronghont tbe evening 
and 'refresbments '''\y<'^r(j;?(rierve<i!(?by; 
pupils of. tbe Hchook'- '
Entire proceeds j from ,11’iiH event, 







THREE BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS in a box for only 29c 
^ ' LOVELY,;wrHTlNGj'‘APEft;AND'ENVELOPES,TO .MATCH. 




_ ___ „SEWING;AND MENDING^SET. J3 ;sp,
I Half? Regular, prSeis.now only';'..
;FANCY FRENCH flOAP f'h book form, ^Bpeidal lOc
^ 1,5 DOLLS:;AT-.;, HALF. 'REGULAR - PRICE.;- Lovely' n.ssortmont, '
' ';;s|(KV only : y:; ' .... ;,$1.00',
® -?-'i|ir()ur'GR6CERY-DEPARTMENT Hott Fvery Requirement*WI??.|
RECLKANED;:nAlS.m.S;:AN'D;,CURRANTS,, ” lbs. for ............... ZBc f!
I'URKlSH FIGS, new No. I quabiy Uork, 1 Iba ............................... 2Bc Jj
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD. I
Pi® PM PM PM PM PM PM PMPM PM SSf!








Mr, S. H. Ibtbson sjient It few'(lays 
in Victoria and Varieouver last week,
c”’ ri * 
18
.Mr, F., Robson, from B,9,, .Kaih,- 
bam, lias loam njumiling ibe wi>(»kend 
with his parents, Mr, and JilirB. .1. 
Robson.'
Dates,
Shelled Walnuts (pieces), lb. 
Shelled Almonds'
Glace Cherries ( whole), lb. 
Ginger"-"('crystal! zed.)''i ?'lb.'' A, 









RESIDENTS OF S,GANICH PENINSULA 
and :-".GULF'.:'l5LANDSi
'(bc''':-"'''
.;((:,;;„ ,:(;;;;:,B!G:;SH,OW.:at Stacey’s Hall,
, ' SicJhey',..D'ec.2imJ,S; 15.■ pan..':;;'
;?"':;i:Ad'vL' t!OUrW.(iy:.'«f'CENTRAL CIIEAMERIEB,;(B.C,),.i;rD,:
* I, \\\ ’ ‘
(riAV:''-;. ■ ih
, ....................... ' . ^ •
